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Gala Parade Marks AEF's 35th!
It was 35 years ago today,

Sgt. Tony taught the band to play . . .
Technically, it was 35 years ago on March 1st.

And no one calls hirn Sgt. Tony anylnore. But our
5th Anniversary seems like a good tirne to look back-
ard, to look forward, and to introduce our reader.s
the members of the band. It also seelns like a real

good tirne to say Tbanks! Thanks to all our custom-
rs, and to all the fine folks at the companies we rep-

resent, without whom there'd be no AEF Sales.
Iooking Back. Return with us now to those

thrilling days of ye.steryear. Tony Fasolino, his hair
still mo.stly black, was working for a rep agency who
represented, alnong other companies, Nelson
Electric of Tul.sa, Oklahorna. Tonywas heavy on engi-
neering (he'd been Chief Electrical Engineer for
Foster.Wheeler before they rnoved toJoisey), but his
sales experience was limited to ju.st a few months.
Still, JackJacobs, Nelson's Sales Manager, made Tony
Nelson's sole representative in the New York area.
(Thanks, Jack. See Memofrom Tony on page 2.) And
sole representative he was: a one man band without a
lot of sales experience covering the most important
market in the country. And so AEF Sales got it's start,
setting up its first office in a wine cellar.

(Continr.ted onpage 3)

Consumer Report: AEF Rated #1
An electrical contractor recently ran a head to head comparison between AEF Sales and a

big-name competitor, to deterrnine if AEF's legendary reputation for stellar service to its' cus-
tomer.s was warranted. The answer: an ernphatic Yes! Here's a detailed look at this heretofore
top secret report.

The test site was a buildingnear the Brooklyn Bridge. There was no detailed spec, and no
as-built drawings were available. To add urgency, the test was to take place when the threat of
a cold snap imminent. On December 29th of last year allsystems were go, the test was on.

Dec 29. An identical phone call goes oLrt to two heater cable outfits, AEF Sales and
Company X. "We baue an L4rgent beat tracing reqr.tirement. Please come to tbe jobsite at 8:OO
AM tomorrolD morningfor a walk-tbrougb . Yottr quote is requested ASAP. Thank yott. "

Dec 30, 8:00 AM. The rep from AEF is on the job, reviewing the pipes to be traced with a

representative of the building management and the electrical contractor. Using Nelson's
Renegade software on his laptop, a design and bill of material is generated. This information is
then forwarded to another mernber of Team AEF, who prepares a cornplete quotation.

Dec 3O, 9:3O AM. The rep from Corrpany X shows up, explaining that he had had a slight

CELEBRATION TIME!

problem locating Brooklyn. (Contirued on page 2.)



Reflecting on ortr 35 years, it is obuiot,ts tbat AEF Sales bas bad tbe goodfor-tune to baue a uery
loyal customer base, principal companies tbat produce quality prodticts, 

-boru 
concernfor tbeir

customers, and people dedicated to prouiding tbe in"formation, products, and aduice to solue
customers' pro blems and c b al lenges.

I"or me, I owe a great debt of gratitude to Jack Jacobs as Marketing Manager, and also to
Hans Alorberg as president of Nelson Electric, for bauing tbe confidence to allow me to be tbeir
Netu York representatiue, despite tbefact that I did not baue any real sales experience, or euen an
establisbed company.

Tbis was tbe beginning, but today's operations at AEI-', tbe management and tbe guys in tbe
trencbes, along with our customers'continued loyalty, are wbat really makes a company tbriue
andgrow. Tbanks.

Dec 30, 1'L:00 AM. The contractor'.s fax rnachine rings. It's a cornplete qllote from AEF Sales.
The rnaterial needed is all in their Amazinglocal Stock. It can ship this afternoon.

Dec J0, L1:05 AM. The rep frorn CornpanyX is still looking ar pipes. (Note: Several clays Iater,
the contractor had still not received a quote from cornpany X.)

The first phase of the test was over. There was really no comparison. An order was placed
with AEF for about $9,000 worth of heater cable ancl controls. The rnaterial was delivered to the
job by the AEF rep, who then reviewed the installation ancl ensured that the electrician in the field
knew everything he needed to know to do the job right. AEF had been shown ro be far superior
than their colnpetition. But were they really de.serving of their legendary reputation for
Conscientious Concern for Custorners? It was tirne for the Ultimate Test.

Feb L, 7z3OAM. An urgent call is made to AEF. "DLte to a cbange in some of tbe piping, u)e need
a little bit more material tofinisb up. Bttt tbis is tbe last day my guys uill be oi fue job, to't need tbe
stuff RIGHTNowl" AEF had been willing ro go rhe exrra inile ioia $9,000 order,bur whar wor_rld
they do now, with only about $ZOO worth of rnaterial at stake? tvould they stiil show rhe same
Courageous Compassion for the Custorner?

Feb 1.,9:3OAM. The AEF rep pulls into the jobsite, with the needed parts.
Certified Findings. Vhile there's other companies out there who sell heater cable, AEF Sale.s

has no real competition. Legendary Status for Customer Service: Verified!
Important Note: At no tirne dr-rring this test were any of the participants inforrned that testing

was under.w^y. The superlative service and concern for the custorner AEF showecl here is just the\r
way they do things , allday, every day.

Is tbere any reasonyou sltould settlefor less?



I

FAZZYMEMORY Yes, in a wine cellar. For years this was
where Tony's father-in-law had made and stored
his wine. Now everything went, the winepress,
the barrels, and unfortunately, the wine. (Note:
the winemaking operations continued in an-
other location, andIg64was a very good year.)

Next came an office in New York, on Fifth
Avenue, right across from the Library. (Classy or
what?) There Tony had space in a room with six
other people, plus a desk, a filing cabinet, and
one of those big old black phones that weighed
about twenty pounds.

Tony ran hard. From his Foster'Wheeler days
he had met a lot of engineers at rneetings and
shows, and now he called on thern, along with
contractors. Things were okay, but soon he
came to a realization: New York is a very big
place. He needed help.

EnterEd. Ed Chociey had been a salesman
(a darn good one, too) for Appleton for twelve
years. He and Tony had been acquainted for
some time. (They actually met when Ed had got-
ten a switchrack order from Foster'Wheeler, and
then lost it becau.se the engineer, Tony, didn't

like the design. But that's another .story.) Anyway since Tony had a lot of respect for Ed's judge-
ment, he called hirn and asked if he knew of anybody who might be interested in working for AEF
Sales. Ed thought of and named about ahalf dozenpeople, who for one reason or another didn't
quitqfit the bill. Fina[y, almost a-.!_an 4ftg4hogght,lid Q41g!_"V_hat ab_out me?" And so-, on March

\J 7, 1967 Ed ioined the band.
As Tony and Ed worked the territory, frorn Piscataway to New Dorp, from Ho-Ho-Kus to

Ozone Park, they realized two things. First, there's a lot of places with really funny natnes around
here. And second, they were kind of old-fashioned even in 1,964. There's never been any short-
age of smooth-talkers and fancy-dancers around; but straight talkers, folks who know what
they're talking about, and mean what they say, and keep their promises have always (sadly) been
a rather rare commodity. And they worked hard. Contractors who were used to salesmen mak-
ing appointments for ten o'clock (and stillbeinglate) were a little shocked, in a nice wly, to see
guys who were on the jobsite at7 :30, ready to climb cooling towers; guys who were just as easy to
get hold of after theygot the order as they had been before.

More Company. So it went till 7957 , when Tony felt that AEF was ready to rake on another
principal company--^ transformer line would be great. Tony lined up an interview with
R.E.Uptegraff Mfg. of Scottsdale, PA. His appointment was withJack Steele, the Sales Direcror,
but when Tony arrived he learned that Mr. Steele had been unexpectedly hospitalized, so there
couldn't be an interview. But all wasn't lost: Roy Upte graff , who owned the company, said" I'll
interview him," and he did, and AEF became Uptegraff's rep.

Over the years more companies were added (and a few subtracted), until today,when we rep-
resent seven companies, and many of the products we sell didn't even existthirty-five yearsago.

Epilogue. FYI recently obtained an exclusive interview with Ed Chociey, and asked him
what's different about AEF Sales today, and what makes AEF just plain dffirent. "In a way many
of our customers take us for granted--they expect a quick response from .m, .u,rr. that's how we
operate. And we get things done. 'We've got a good long track record with the people at the com-
panies we represent, and we use that to help our cu.stotners. W'e've made good use of new tech-
nology, with heater designs using Renegade software, with our computers---and customers (the
new ones, anryay) are surprised at how quick we can respond, and then ship them what they
need right from our own stock."

Recently one of our customers paid us a nice complirnent: "You have never let me down. I've
# never been disappointed with AEF Sales." Thanks! W"'ll try to keep things that way for the next

35yearc. And thanks again to all our customers, allallthe fine, dedicated folks at the companies
we represent. Mille grazie!

LAO& MA! r',M /lvBUSTlvTSS/
Tony Fasolino back in '64,wlthhis desk, hls

briefcase, and his phone. At the time this plnvrz.y
photo was takenitttt. a'^ the whole comparry.

Ihere's tnofe of us now.



The First Ever How AEF Sa/es Saved My Life

Essav Contest!
Here's at TiffanyS, and we're not

talking abo nd a bialy on the corner of
5th Avenue your own personal copy of
the classic pburn---that's First prize.
Second Pfize is the Andrea Bocelli cD, Romanza. (This is as close as
you can come to hearing an angel's voice.) And every single entry
will win a valuable, classic, collectible AEF Coffee Mug left over from
our 25th Anniversary, since we just came across a whole bunch of
them and we've got to do sometbing with them.

rVhat do you have to
we've built our busine.ss
great lengths to make sur
shipping material that was needed in a hurry, before we actually got
an order. Sometimes it's burning the rnidnight oil so that quote you
badto have is on your desk first thing in the morning. Sometimes it's
getting you information on a product we don't even sell, if frrat's what
you need to solve your problem.

Have we ever gotten yolr out of a jam? Hand delivered urgently
needed material the sarne day? Slain a dragon? we'd love to hear
about it. or. rnotion picture, or it
rnight be know. Ju.st fax it to us
014.599. om). Any number of
words is ralnmar don't matter.
Entries must be received by April 30th, 1999. Decision of the judges
will be final. Void where prohibited.
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Co ngratu I ati o ns, I rma!

Here she comes,
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Can'tBuy Me Love
Henrietta Howland Green lived on cold o moneythat
would have been required to heat it. Her becaise of
delays in finding free medical treatmen she left an
estate worth $95 mi I I ion.
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